nd conoenital anomalies 43% greater (P<.02) in offspring of 2 -s than of nonsmokers. 46,865 placentas were available i n which maternal smoking i s t o r i e s had ,been recorded. Abnormalities i n these placentas rovide plausible explanations f o r most of the excess f e t a l and eonatal mortality associated with cigarette smoking. The placentas o f the cigarette smokers had a number of structural abiormali t i e s characteristic of reduced maternal perfusion, includ ing o b l i t e r a t i v e e n d a r t e r i t i s and cytotrophoblastic hyperplasia in v i l l i and necrosis of the decidua basalis a t the margin of :he placenta. Structural abnormalities were absent in the a r t e r i e s of the decidua. Nicotine temporarily reduces uterine blood flow and thus provides a plausible explanation f o r the underperfusion. Increased carboxyhemoglobin in maternal blood may also 2lav a role i n the f e t a l and neonatal deaths.
The K n i e s t syndrome i s an autosomal dominant s k e l e t a l dysp l a s i a c h a r a c t e r i z e d by dwarfism, dysmorphic f a c i e s , s h o r t ext r e m i t i e s and j o i n t s w e l l i n g . Increased u r i n a r y e x c r e t i o n o f k e r a t a n s u l f a t e (KS) i n t h i s syndrome has r e c e n t l y been d i s c o v e r ed. To i d e n t i f y f u r t h e r t h e KS i n t h e K n i e s t syndrome, a n a l y s i s o f t h e p u r i f i e d KS was c a r r i e d o u t u s i n g gas l i q u i d chromatography (GLC). Mucopolysaccharides from u r i n e o f 4 p a t i e n t s w i t h K n i e s t syndrome were i s o l a t e d and KS was p u r i f i e d u s i n g Dowex-l i o n exchange chromatography. Keratan s u l f a t e f r a c t i o n s were meth
anolyzed a t 80° f o r 18 h. Amino sugars were N -a c e t y l a t e d w i t h t r i f l u o r o a c e t i c a n h y d r i d e , and f o l l o w i n g s i l y l a t i o n t h e m a t e r i a l #as analyzed by GLC. The K n i e s t KS was compared t o Morquio KS and a l s o t o s t a n d a r d KS i s o l a t e d from corneas and r i b c a r t i l a g e . The r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e KS from K n i e s t and Morquio syndrom 3re i d e n t i c a l . Equimolar amounts o f g a l a c t o s e and N -a c e t y lglucosamine were found, fucose, mannose, N-acetylgalactosamine pnd s i a l i c a c i d , which a r e found i n KS, were a l s o present. The hromatograms o f s t a n d a r d s c e l e t a l AS correspond t o KS from these 12 jyndromes. U r i n a r y m~c o p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s from normal i n a i v i d u a l s I
show d i f f e r e n t chromatograms as do mucopolysaccharides from u r i n e o f a p a t i e n t w i t h S a n f i l i p p o syndrome. These r e s u l t s i nd i c a t e t h a t GLC can be used t o c h a r a c t e r i z e KS i n u r i n e o f pat i e n t s w i t h t h e K n i e s t syndrome. GLC may be u s e f u l f o r s c r e e n i n g o f s k e l e t a l d y s p l a s i a s f o r k e r a t a n s u l f a t u r i a . I n o n l y one p a t i e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n f o r r e n a l p a t h o l o g y was made i n t h e absence o f c l i n i c a l i n d i c a t i o n .
I n t h e o t h e r 5 cases t h e c l i n i c a l i n d i c a t i o n s were:
p a l p a b l e mass i n t h e upper quadrants ( 2 ) , p y e l o n e p h r i t i s ( I ) , p a i n l e s s hematuria ( I ) , and r e n a l f a i l u r e ( I ) .
Renal anomalies i n c l u d e d horse-shoe kidney ( I ) , b i l a t e r a l h y p o p l a s t i c k i d n e y s ( ] ! , u n i l a t e r a l h y p o p l a s t i c k i d n e y ( 3 ) , a n d mal. r o t a t e d l a r g e d y s p l a s t i c k i d n e y s ( I ) .
A l t h o u g h t h e r e n a l p a t ho l o g y was n o t o f t h e same type, i t i s o f i n t e r e s t t h a t f o u r pat i e n t s had e i t h e r u n i l a t e r a l o r b i l a t e r a l h y p o p l a s i a .
A b n o r m a l i t i e s o f r e n a l development have n o t h i t h e r t o been cons i d e r e d a f e a t u r e o f t h e spectrum o f anomalies c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f t h e f e t a l a l c o h o l syndrome.
The exact i n c i d e n c e o f r e n a l anoma l i e s i n f e t a l a l c o h o l syndrome i s unknown.
I f t h e r e n a l invest i g a t i o n s a r e undertaken o n l y on c l i n i c a l i n d i c a t i o n , then i t should be borne i n mind t h a t anomalies such as simple malrot a t i o n and u n i l t e r a l a p l a s i a u s u a l l y a r e w e l l -t o l e r a t e d and may l o t become c l i n i c a l l y m a n i f e s t t i l l l a t e r i n l i f e . A l t h o u g h we lave n o t s t u d i e d a l l o f o u r p a t i e n t s f o r r e n a l anomalies, and l v e n i f such e v a l u a t i o n s t u r n o u t t o be normal, r e s u l t s so f a r i n d i c a t e a 20% i n c i d e n c e o f c o n g e n i t a l r e n a l a b n o r m a l i t i e s i n f e t a l a l c o h o l syndrome. :ion,cn, 3 e s a r t n ! c n t o f l';tholo,rrg, B o s t o n . Phs i n c r e a s e ; f r e q u e n c y o f m a l f o r m a t i o n s among ilonozy~yous (I.iZ) t;iins h a s b e e n a t t r i b u t e d i n g a r t t o ti12 o c c u r r e n c e o f t h e Duhanel s p e c t r u m o f malformat i o n s , : , h i & ranqiS.33 from s i r e n o n e l i a t o t h e VATdR -, ,. -
_ , , o c i i t i o n and i t s c o r~p o n e n t p a r t s ( s m i t h , 1). hi.,
I j a r t l s t t , C., and i i a r r a h , I,.?;. . i n i i i r t h D e f e c t s O r i .
. . t h c z r e a t c r f r e q u e n c y was d u e to c o n j o i n e d t w i n s , a c a r d i a c f e t u s , and a n e n c~p h a l v . a l l o f which h a v e --< . -----b e z n a t t r i b u t e & t o t h e t w i n n i n g p r o c e s s .
Fonz o f t h e 5 : 1.12 t w i n s had t h e Duhamel s a t t e r n o f n a l i o r n a t i o n s .
Iioviever, 10 o f 292 (3.47;) : : i n~l e t o n c o n t r o l s and ; of CS (4.5$) DZ t w i n s had t h e Duharnel nnomalad.
None o f t h e s e 4 t w i n p a i r s was c o n c o r d a n t .
I.ost (35,;) i.iZ n o n -c o n j o i n e d t w i n p a i r s w e r e d i s -
c o r d a n t f o r a l l m a l f o r m a t i o n s , e x c e p t f o r v e n t r i c u l a r s c p t a l d e f e c t . L y c o s i t y was d e t e r m i n e d by e x a n i n at i o n o f p l a c e n t a s ; o n l y rnonochorionic t w i n s were c o n s i d c r c d nonozygous.
.
EAR hRX3IF.S AND AURICULAR ANDhfALIES. David W. Snit& and Him Takashima, Univ. of Wash. School of Medicine, Dept. of Pediatrics, Dysnorphology Unit, Our studies of t h e auricular muscles i n relation t o auricular form i n early developnent, u t i l i z i n g both n o m l and a t n o m l examples, indicate t h a t these muscles exert a rrajor r o l e i n t h e form and positioning of t h e cartilagenous pinna. Defects i n the develo-t o r function of specific e a r muscles may give rise t c particular d e f o m t i o n s of the auricle. For exanple, defect of the posterior auricular muscle, which n o m l l y draws the e a r toward t h e calvarium, gives r i s e t o a protruding auricle. Defect of t h e superior auricular muscle, which attaches from the superior auricular c a r t i l a g e t o t h e tanporal region, m y result in an overlapped and low-set appearing ear--the so-called "lop" e a r . Finally, defect of the i n t r i n s i c musculature of t h e concha m y r e s u l t in a lack of t h e usual folds such a s t h e anthelix and give r i s e t o a so-called "simple" ear.
Thus m y defects of e a r form c o n s t i t u t e signs of neural and/or muscular aberration with secondary a l t e r a t i o n i n t h e form of t h e a u r i c l e , rather than being signs of a prinary problen i n t h e development of t h e cartilagenous external a u r i c l e i t s e l f . ~r i s o m y 8 syndrome i s a well documented c l i n i c a l e n t i t y , cons i s t i n g of mental retardation, micrognathia, cardiac and renal anomalies, skeletal defects and deep plantar creases. The few reported cases of partial trisomy 8p and 8q(distal p a r t ) did not exhibit the l a t t e r pathognomonic sign. W e studied a neonate with major features of trisomy 8 syndrome, caused by partial trisomy 8(ql>qter), born a f t e r 28 weeks t o a 26-year-old primipara with polyhydramnios. The autopsy revealed: hydrocephaly; large head with prominent g l t ,ella and f l a t occiput; prominent nose; webbing of the neck; low-set ears; microstoma; choanal a t r e s i a ; micrognathia; wide-spaced nipples; shield-like chest; proximally placed thumbs; abnormal palmar creases; prominent foot pads; flexion contractures of toes and bilateral deep longi tudinal plantar furrows. She also had cardio-pulmonary, intesti nal and genito-urinary anomalies. Karyotyping of cultured lymphocytes with Q and G-banding revealed trisomy of the distal part of the long arm of No.8 in a l l 50 c e l l s : 46,XX,t(6:8) (6ptew6q25: :8ql3+8qter). The mother showed a balanced recipro. cal translocation 46,XX,t(6;8) (q25;q13). Comparison of t h i s case with previous reports of trisomy 8 indicates t h a t plantar furrows are of diagnostic significance in the newborn, and t h a t the extra chromosomal material of 8 q l M q t e r i s responsible f o r the ma.ior features of trisomy 8 syndrome.
